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Iі there were lots of others to look at." Tie 
node i" *rt ilrei not seem to cell tonh 
mu h admiration in St. John.

There are hundreds ot people who are 
glad that tomorrow will be Sunday, so 
they can take a rest.

OB IFFIN’a ОКАВ U AM Ж.

S3 ENDS THE BIG SHOW-would run with Wood il Mr. B'lir made 
the Ritchie appointment, aid while the in- 
atitute wia packed with a turbulent 
crowd that cheeigf Mr. Me Keowu a. 
the boy candidateSpho waa to rep’, etent 
the joung blood oTfte country in puahing 
Bla» from the pedestal ol power. '»n that 
partîtular occaeion the gentleman who wae 
moat at live in ele.ating the hoy catdidaf 
to a chair where the public could aee him 
waa that undoubted and doughty comer- 
ration Mr. James Kel y.

Thi third object of the meeting appears 
to have been to secure the nominition lor 
Richard O'Brien. Thj. seem, to have been 
the only thing absolutely Attain in respect 
to candidates. Men might come and men 
might go, but he would go on the ticket. 
Mr. McKeown has also determined to get 
on, as there was no chance lor him on 
either the other opposition ticket or a 
ticket which Mr. Blair might choose.

M% :
ЕГЕВТВОПТ [PLEA8ED AND GLAD 

JO ИАТЯ А BEST.TWO OPPOSITION ТІСККТЯ 1Я ГВВ 
FIELD ALEEADT.««One of them ia mine.”

So ends the lamous suit of Connolly 
against the city of 8t. John. Mr. Connolly 

Tbs Cost ol This Trial to lbs City aad I baa g0ne hack to his work. Alter be got 
Bow fc'oms People іЩого іье І®*"»*»” the cash the subsequent proceedings inter 
lo bo a Good Oas for tbs Olllseo»—Tbs 
lawyer, and what Tbslr Sbaro Will Be ested him no more.
The case ot Connolly against the city has І тяіяітт was too small. 

been settled, and while Mr. Connolly claims | 4oB part of the сьогеь Parade was Kept 
that he wiU be a loser byjthe settlement the out Doris*, tbs serrios.
general opinion seems to t# that the | The volunteers had a church parade last 
best possible thing basj been dote in hia in- I Sunday and made an excellent display, 
terests, aa well as inj the і interests ol the There were the Fusiliers with their band, 
citizen». the Artillery with their band, and the

Connolly olaimed *52,000,but *8,000ol ШЯм „ ,n invited bod). The latter 
thl. w*j і be amount which the city had re- looked particularly well as they kept the 
mined. The sum which[the firm deposited best step ot the lot and had a more gener- 
aB security on entering linto the contract *lly uniform appearance, 
wia $6,046. This amountl was lacked by The service was at Trinity church, where 
the city af SX per cent intenet and the Re,, j. M. Davenport preached which 

it back at that ,ome 0| the rather mixed dongngation 
a total of *7,366 40 considered waa rather on the high church

мш obtb tmb яоявж: and:gbbtly

MAKES MISKADIMU
I. Woe Ron Aooordln* to Pro*remms end 

With ns Few Hitches ns Possible—How 
People Took It In end How Some of 
Them Bad Experience.
The war drum throbs no longer-and the 

showy flags are furled at the exhibition 
buildang The lights are fled, the garlands 
dead and all but the people who are pack
ing up the exhibits have departed Ichabod 
is not written on the walls, because the 
happy thought ol doing so does not seem 
to have occurred to any man who had a 
memory of scriptual quotations in his head 
and a convenient piece ot chalk in hie 
pocket. The exhibition ot 1895 is over.

Everybody is pleased there 
hibition and everybody is gl*d it ie 
Everybody who was there much of the time 
said that the show made them tired, in the 
literal, but not in the slang sense ot the

One of Them Doe* Not 0*11 Itself That, 
bat IS Gate There just the fame—Brother 
McKeown|Bod Btchord O' Brien Walking 
Hand an Glove as Candidates.
What is understood as a pretty kettle ot 

fish seems to hive found its realization in 
the local politics in St. John during the 
last week, and just what sort of a mess is 
likely to be served up cannot even be con
jectured until the fire gets well ablsze. S j 
tarit has chit fly been dvtinguiehed by 
flickers and sputters.

The great event ot the wetk. apart from 
the nominations made last night alter 
Progress bad gone to press, was the meet
ing ot the Committee ot One Hundred 
This is an historic name in poliiics, but it 
was not the effi :ial title of the gathering, 

if it ought to have been. That it 
should have been is due to the tact that a 
hasty count ot noses showed about a hun
dred present, including friends, fees and 
neutrals. They met in Berryman’s ball 
in respon e to a o*ll for “ a meeting of 
the liberЛ party tor the purpose ot consid
ering and taking action on matters cin
né* ted with the coming provincial general 
election.” Tie notice was given prominence 
at the head of the editorial columns 
ot the Telegraph and Globe, but whether 
the liberal party does not believe what it 
sees in the editorial columns ol these 
papers, or whether it doubted who had a 
right to call і he iberal party together, the 
response was not an enthusiastic one ю 
tar as related to the number of the tai'h- 
lul in attendance.

Iunie Is, and Paints which • 
injure tlm iron, and burni 
Sun Stove Polish is Bril— 

id Durable. Each package» 
»cs; when moistened wlW 
bs of Paste Polish.
SALE OF 3,000 TONS.
ORN dfc DO
IS ALE AGENTS

He Believed In Temperance (end СЬ.ГІІУ» 
- but Went oil With Ihs Cusb. e.—Я

Halifax, Oct. S.-Tbe Et.. Patrick. 
Total Abstinence and Benevolent eocitty 
ia mooning the de, art are ol its mistant 

Much as the members regret

Шfc =

secretary.
his leaving thtm, thry sorrow still more 
for their cash that has gonejsith him. 
Thcmss GiiffinTTas occupied the petition 
of sssistant secretary for the past year, 
and) his Irtifcnn in the teenty had 
ÎOI fidince in him.Had that not.bern.so 
it i, not likely they would hive elected 

the aeeistaLt ie.ietarylbip. The 
society promo! ed an excursion to Boston » 
short time ago. It waa a euccear, between 

and $100 hiving been netted

I, by Rev. J.R. Monro, Aubrey 
» Jean Murray.
r Rev. H. C. Borden, Thomas- 
O aJeeale Power.
t. II, bv Rev. Jviepk .I'm 
III' nie B. Shaw. V
IS. by Rev. A. Bowman, Oscar 

tgnie Somerville, 
bv Rev. H. B. Smith,
Annie M. Tower.
. by Rev. Willard McDonald, 
ton to Mary Owen. 
iy Rev- A. C- Chute, 
nnlfred O’Donnell, 
by Rev. T. D. Stewart, William 
elUsa J. McKenzie.
tolv.™AB"ickÀ.C' 
r'Rev. F. H. Wrl*tit,
Nie A. McDonald.
1.12, bv Re’-. T. Sedge wick e, 
to Minnie McKay.

was an t-x-

Charlea
4-

Apart from these the quest has been to 
secure good men from the north and west 
ends, though the names of D. J. Mc
Laughlin and Wetmore Merritt have been 
discussed aa strong men from the ci y, D. 
J. Pordy has been wanted is the north end 
man. but Mr. Purdy has not been anxious 

Failing him, R C. Elkin has been

: Connollys get 
rate making
which the city is not out >1, pccket. The iines. Be lore the aervico began, however, 
nmoont ol the balance ol the contract re- there was acme trouble nbout the seats, 
mined by the city when the work was com- | mg Be a result quite a number of the vot- 
pli ted waa *1,865. On return ol this there ooteera did not hear the. 

ia lose ol *40, because rthe city haa'to pay when the Fnailiera and Rifl-a marched 
the Connollys fire pertoenti.intereat, wh-n hn, thty took the seati allotted to them, 
it has been getting olny.SJ per cent lor the whiie the pewa in Iront ol them were re- 

The total amount return- | aarved ,or the atoll officers. The Rifles 
seemed to think they were reserved lor 
themselves, lor they marched into them

Horace ss^a result. Griffin, together with other 

society manifestedThe citizens and” the country cousins 
responded nobly, and it they did not aee all 
there was toj he seen it was not lor the 
lack ofpresiatent attendance and an equally 
preaistent method ot asking questions, 
which were readily answered by those in 
charge of the exhibits, 
visitors got

small specimens and a great variety 
ot advertising matter. Those who 
took everything that was ofltred to them 
had their hands full. Some of them who 
came in the morning with satchels lull of 
provisions went home at night with the 
satchels full of samples. They got full 
value tor the 25 cents paid lor the admis
sion tee. _ .

Judging by the number of admissions, 
and child in the city

woikers in the 
an active|interest in the enterprise. For çme 
thing he took a number of tickets and can
vassed lor their sale. This shining assist
ant secretary sold eleven return tickets and 

single ticket at $7, which was the 
tickets, he took in

Wright»-

sermon.

to run.
looked on as an available man. and one 
who, moreover was willing. C. A. Stock- 
ton has also been mentioned. Israel Smith 
has been the favorite for the west end.

At the time Proork-s went to press the 
committee had decided on the names of 
O Brien, McKeown and Smith, but the 
fuurth man had not been secured.

Dunn and McLeod are considered good 
gh liberals for the county, with Mich

ael Kelly, the independent oppositionist as 
a possible alternative for either ol them.

The move of the liberal opposition has 
received with manifest joy by the Sun

. 2, by Rev. A. J.yVL, t 
n to Maggie McGrath.
. 12, by Rev. 
ay to Maud M
10, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M. A., 
lb, to tiuidaS. Boater.
by Rev. Tho*.

mette Cahill J____
by Rev. В. V. Coldw-U, Mel 

strong to Mary B. Davie.
. 10, by Rev. C. E. Crowell*, 
ry to t-erolce J. Haskins.
11, by Rev. H. H. McPherson, 
maid to Adelaide McLeod.
. 17, bv Rev. Аоіегюа Roger*, 
it to Eliza Prance* Gordon.
. 11, by Rev. Joseph Gaels*, 
banning to Minnie B. tahaw.
18, by Rev. Herbert Walley 

m to Ida Gertrude Whittier, 
t. 18, by Rev. J. W. Brown, 
tgers to flat ie Vera Nellley. 
Sept. 3, by Rev. G. L. Gordon* 
ain to Mr. Catherine Blgaey. 
at. IS, by Rev. Father Wclnnla, 
a Sadie M. Fenerty, of Halifax, 
do an tain, 8»pt. 14, by Rev.^W.
I Cameron to Christina McLellan. 
.. Sept. 11, by Rev. A. J. Mc- 
licFarlane to Jessie B. Ireland.

tt»v.Nathan Bishop* 
belyea, both ol

Most of the women
pi ice ot the return 
$80 40. He kept it, too, tor the funds 

received x cent of 
that much.

all the samples] their 
could desire of all kinds ol

Arch. Bowman, 
cLellan. set two years.

ed ІІ $8.856 78. The city Р»У» *6.875 
making x totelol *15,731.73.

It ctn hardly be said the city is a gainer I and down, 
to the extent ol $36,000, the diflereoce Soon after this f!ol. Armstrong of the 
between the amount claimed and the ваш дГІіЦЄгу, came along and in a somewhat
paid, but there ia a general opinion that perenlptory way ordered the Rifles to get
there ia a laying of many thousand dollars. oat of дае. They did so, and as ttey were 
It waa conceded that the;Connollya had • then no olhir vacant aeata they went out 
cue end the qnestion'wss merely u to the 0, tbe chnrch. While thi, was going on, 
amount of damages. One of the mott ex- дегв el, an interesting past age of words 
traordinary things wu that there wia between Col. Armstrong and Isasc North- ever, was
eILt gossin that certain juror. one „,,h. ushers. Mr.North,up de- siism. Toe, were a live., and .to all ap-

disposed to make the verdict • clared that the colonel was not in com- pearance a hopeful body,
large one from the beginning. The L.nd ol the church, but the colonel seem- Tne law firm.I WeMon &McLo»w..
bearing of this or that juryman is said to ed t0 be of the opinion that he was at least represented by P Globe
have been discussed, and it .« known L command , he men while the, were «* *£££ ^ JtrJTo

what the probabilities were. It is claimed t ^i-e. P Tplawranh as stock-
by friends of the city that the majority ol A number of bandsmen snd others also also represented g p McLean
the juror, were not in lavor of heavy dam- ,eemed unable to find seats, for they eat holder, m common with Weldon& McLe.n. 
ages, while the friends ot Connolly clsim d ]ly on lbe gruiy slope m front of the Then there were • ■ ’
that they were. Neither side .opposed cbaJt ,nd tried ,o .muse themselves Msdnlyre. A.
there would be e verdict lor less than Lhile the service was going on. Some ol John Kee e, JL H. . ' ,bo

2Г“*-««“•"
Tl. », -,hl 1.-. -I’M A- I»- Ll. mile, ь, lb. I..1. ..d bull ь™

fore the trial began, and Cunnolly claims aroand. . f t ot the meet і ne
he was willing to have the matter decided The next time there is a church parade, themselves to the o j 8
by arbitration. The city never had •=, the men who stay ontoide should get be- until they iound cut more ^ a, or» ■
direct offer to that ellect, however, and hind дд building, inetead ol in.front of it. Among theae were g .
might not have felt at liberty to do bo in I t0 eDj0y their recreation. T. P. R‘gm, • ■ n У

So 1st as the citizens knew, no —---------------Trueman.
mow THE DOG елям back. H. A. McKeown was also present as a

liberal and an aspirant lor a place on the 
ticket. The same may be said ot lti hard

of the eocitty never 
it, and the society ie out just 
TheAwealth wss too great for him here, 
and the young man has passed under an- 

Thus another is

Watte. T. Wti- ♦

other flag to spend it. 
added to the long list of petty defalcations 
which have distinguished this city 
during the past weeki and months.

Assistant-Secretary Griffin ia a cousin of 
Griffin, the Massachusetts leather-weight 
prize fighter, who was beaten by Griffo, 
and more recently by Dixon the Halifax 
colored champion.

!

What the gathering lacked in size,
made up in lie amount of enthc-

been
party section of the opposition. Ihty 
will have their meeting this evening 
and their ticket is likely to be the old 
members, Messrs. Stockton, Shaw and A. 
C. Smith, with Dr. Wm. Christie as the 
strong man from the north end.

Mr. Blair has not come out with a 
ticket yet, and it may be he will conclude 
to lay back and witch the fun. He has 
nothing to lose in St. John, whichever 
way the fight goes.. If he does not bring 
out a ticket, his friends are likely to 
their votes by depositing some queer per
sonal ballots on election day.

every man, woman
was represented and halt as many moie 
people trom outside places. The pins cl
the turnstiles are bright with the lriction Tbe Result very Bneournln*.
of turning so many thousand times. q1^ prospect yesterd.y at the hour Prog*

Every thing seems to have been pretty RK8g went t0 pre,,( were that the total at- 
well managed, and there were fewer hitches tendâDCe àt the „hibition would spproach 
than at some exhibitions in the past. Tie qqq very ci0eely. This exceeda the con- 
arrangements were good, and tho people aervBt;,e estimate made by the aaiociinon 
behaved themselue, as il they weie as diteotoIi lnd malt he satisfactory indeed, 
anxious as the management to have every- |inM <hey lre to PROGRiee ia in-
thing pass tff pleasantly. formed that expense, will be met with the

The best of all waa the freedom (гот ас- | ш;,і,псс 0f the guarantees. This includes 
cidenta in the crush and crowds at the ex- the colt 0[ construction as well and when

, hibition and around the city. Specially tbe thousands that_the _ new_bni!dinga
The new alleged liberal move Ш»У ,et I noteworthy is the splendid service lurniahed 0~ t—^ token into consideration

dicloaevtaell at the outset as against Mr. ^ [he tlectric г1і|,1уі and the care token the п1и1, aa remarkable aa it ia encour-
Bliir, but when it is remembeaed that bis in the trin,p0ltstion ot passengers. Some lging This meana that an
policy and his strength has lain in a mixed ^ earH were packed at times like boxes may he an annual affair, and if that proves 
local government apart from federal lines, g( 8arJinet and there were numbers ot t0 be c01reut the city may well be con- 
;t is as evident aa opposition as р1в wpo hid never been on an electric grltulated. P.rbaps at no time have the
the Sun “party” ticket. It would reed car ,реіг lives up to that time. It would pe0ple generally been so convinced that an 

ol the patty such men as James not bave heen strange had their been soma exhibition was ol such benefit generally as 
Mitchell end others, who hive stood by ;Jenta due t0 the carelessness or ignor- at present. Now is the time to decide tor
Mr. Blair end strengthened hi* hand, end lnce auch peop,e, but the motor men «.Iter exh.bmon next 
it would do this at a time whenth-re is no and conductors did their duty well, and 10ШееЬа1 earlier next year, 
disposition to do so in other parts of the notbiDg happened out of the ordinary 
province. II the movement is designed to q| tven„.
aid either the liberal patty or tbe Blair, Qoe leatur„ developed by the crowded 
both may well pray to be delivered from ^ ^ fte hmnan hog is not so pre- 
their irienda. valent here as in other cities. Rucly was

found filling a seat when 
at hand was trying to hold on 1o a

were

t*pt. 18, by tt*v. 
core to Agnes O.

j Rev. John D. Pickets, В*т. C. 
)ffcn*hex.N. B. to Jessie a. Jones
-A ■-’W0 J i. « k-ti — 1

ipt 12, by Rev. W. B. McIntyre, 
to Liar* M., youngest daughter

e., Sept. 5, by Rev. C- 
Libby to Emma J. Ke

V. Par- 1a»HE3D.
exhibition

■seer Smith, 26. 
orge M. MscKsy. 
юта* Weldon, 67.
Sichael Walsh, 66.
Seorge Gordon. 81.
George G. Watt. 28.
Thoe. J. Martin, 26.
26, Isabel Fraser, 46.
Mrs. Mary Long, 62.
George Ruduock, 83.
Charles W. Day,11 69.
John Balderston, 84.
, William McNutt, 84. 
pt. 12, John Miller, 74.
2, Georgina McKay, 27. 
ie. William McLeod, 77. 
і, Sydney B. Patterson, 61. 
re. Maria Agatha Oakes, 54.
12,Charles H. Dempsey. 43.
[aria, widow of William Short, 
і. Sarah, wife of James Gray, 74.
, Camilla, wile of J. W. Cobt, 67. 
Sept. 18, George Marshall, Elliot*.

. 7. Margaret de Wolle Marshall, 

I., Sept. 11, Mra. Joihna Goodrick, 

і, Clara, wile ol Joseph Ki 

», Alice L., wife of Arthur McLear,

. 14, Hannah, wile ol Stephen Han- 

pt. 14, Eliza, wile ol George Dee-

17, Josephine, wife of William

18, Ella Maud, wife of Hugh J. 

Conrad ▲. son olJ. Ufu^m and»

of John

any case.
case wae really made out before the trial,
but when the suit had progressed SO far I Tbe Water Care a Success as a Remedy for 
thet * ate we, epprent. then the council »•”«• c"k” Mo",h'
had some grounds to justify them in yield- Mr. A H. Campbell s pointer dog tr
ine and making aseisya compromise as rived in the city, the other day, alter a 

‘ g 'Me" ' lour weeks vint to Rad Head and the sur-
^The only question to he decided was as to rounding waters. It was much improved in 
the sum to be paid by the city, in addition heilth, and nids lair to live to a green old 
to the money returned with interest. Mr. age.
Connolly was naturally anxious to get as 
mnoh as possible, and some ol the members dog, which is now 
of the board of works asserted he woold been sfflicted
not listen to any proposal of less than ot trouble, chiefly in the nature ol 
$7 500. One or two ol the advoeat- mange and anker mouth. 1 ive weeks ego, 
ed giving him that amount, hot its owner decided that to put an end to its 
the figure was finally>ed at $6,875 and suffering would be an act ot mercy. A 
XI, Cmmellv took it. liberal quantity of chloroform was almin-

' hP” , . istered and the dog almly died to ell the
He Isa loser by this, he says, for he ts of lile. gome hour.

cciffident he would have got much more ^ in a atout ,alt <ack, «he
had the trial gone to s verdtet, but m m h ^ ^ ^ ^ aecurely ,ied, auJ
<a,e there would unquestionably have been » щ(о ^ at the marsb bridge,
an appeal and the matter might have been th woeid end the
kept before the court» as a cats breeder tost in an о i
foLveral years,-come Mr. Connelly tale M^Jtmdot a d^g. ^ ^ ^

basimpoitont busmen ol his own to look ц than astonisheu
after, and wanted the matter deeded .. dead dog wae

“тьГГа’і cost to th, city will be less brought to hint by a Iriend who had^^ionnd 
than $10,000 J “ —Iritb and

it the city ia stiff rally $10,000 better off «inker, but is so materially bette 
 ̂^поГьаО not tendered, secured there will be no necesstty or sgvn .t- 

' ftooontract І brought thi. suit .or dam- tempting to put sn end to .him Whether

lted Head, or whether it wee Hoated
Each Side pays ,ts own costs, “d I bore at the latter plaa and got [out programme . .

Connolly win have the bigger share nobody ia able to This meeting wa» the opening ol the
of the disburMtoonts. Messrs. Blatr »» ■ thing «rtoin .is that the pretty kettle ot fish previously mentioned,
end Pogsley, the respective, counsel, get I cotln,eracted the chloroform and The object ol the gathering seemed to have
$100 a day each 1er the eleven а»У» kndgd ,t l0me pointa far been three-fold. The ostensible idea wee
of the trial, and it is understood * ^ u ^ цпіЬ,е ,0 fiod itl todraw the party line in loal polihmm
that Connoffy’s retaining lee to Mr. Blair gL j0bn, in oppaition to Mr. Blair's idee
waa чвр in the hnndredi. Mr. Curry. -*7 ’---------- ---------------- ol a local government ticket ol two liberals
Connolly’s attorney, goto $50 s day as Knows Mor. than Some Mon. an4 tw0 conservatives. Just how precipi-
oonnsol in oonrt. On the city side the cost Co, j R_ Armatroog has a fox terrier ^ iliue on the eve of s dominion
of their oonneel, Mess». Skinner, Pogsley ehioh kn0-, more then e good many men. e(ection ь,, anything to commend it lrom a 
and Baxter will he about $100 a day or a Tba alber ^y it waa erasing on the lerry liberal standpoint remains to bo explained, 
total of *1,000. The oonrt costs will be >B(J wkn nearing thia side made e, ^jg* ,**1 object ot the movement eppeers 
ebont *600, or *300 tor each side. jump tot the floats, but succeeded only Ste fa ^ m л raw with the other

A common jurymen gets only *1 a day, „y-bfog the edge witii its fore pew», vite- „р^щт, ticket egeiist Mr. Blair and see 
hot the special jurymen in this case 8°* iy struggling to raiie it» body. Meanwhile wbioh wiff get the more votes, dupite the 
$3 80 each, by «greemeet of each petty. І д, boit wa» rapidly epproeohing end the ^ да1 the pnbffo have elreedy made op 
Thi» btcroee wa» due to the f»ct thet they j ehnddeced et the thought of how (bed, „ід,), pretty well on that point. It ia
came bom ontoide the city end would have ^ poor ^ would be onmhed to dath. ^ Д, mete meat ia made that the new 
ban ont ol pooket ter board biff, had they ^„-діоа, creature knew better than  ̂(ifaUetad) will rapport Mr. Blab 
got only *1 a day. Giving ом more ineffeotusl «boggie n „be prova hinuoll en ont and out

Reoghly speaking, the city’s oats will e- its head, aw there wa no time to libcrel end gants no lavor. to the terms,
meant to something over #2,000, Whde ь, and quietly dropped into the water ud a this is so. the attorney general will 
Connolly's bill is probably over *2.500. „g .warn arimre. ________________  have rame valuable acoesrioa to hi. party.

^"teîeet Job.

!

і O’Brien.
Arthur Everitt was in the chiir, and » 

resolution waa pissed that tour esndid itee 
should be nominated who were in hearty 

Mr. Stock-

!

! accord with the liberal party, 
ton touched the keynote of the gathering 
by inquiring as to the viewe ol Attorney 
General Blair, as one whom many looked 
on ie a leader. He thought sworde should 
be drawn all over the province and favor
ed a postp nement of action.

James Brennan, Clark’s Iriend “Jimmy,” 
said tbere ought to be a postponement to 
Thursday or Friday.it did not matter which, 
ae either night would suit him. The Tele
graph. in its report of the meeting unfairly 
omits iff reference to Mr. Brennan. Mr. 
Keelo said that Mr. Stockton was not talk
ing to the resolution, which did not cell 
for the support ot Mr. Blair. They want
ed lour men who would rarry out the 
principles ol the Liberal party.

Mr. Brennan then rose and said he 
would withdraw his resolution, end was 
not hard Item eg«io.

The meeting had been ailed to consider 
end take action, but the latter part of the 

the meet'

Stagger Juice lu Latin-

Mr Weyman, the Scott Act inspccitr 
ol Kings, called on Mr Scribner, the new
ly appoin’ed vender, the other dsy and bed 
a look at the preemptions he had filled. 
He loom! that most of them written in 
English had called 1er plain whiskey aid 
and brandy and th» like, whereas he had 
never heard ol a doctor writing a prescrip
tion otherwise than in Latin. Mr. Wey
man proposed to remedy this and called tbe 
attention ol one of tbe doctor» to his mis- 

“Yes,” was tie reply. “1 have 
n English, because if 

Latin neither

The return wss quite unexpected. The 
months old, had

і

with a complication!
1 a woman

TUB BEST OF THE SEASON.

A Da,M Racing That Wa. a Regular Old
near
strap to keep her balance.

There were plenty ot funny things at the 
exhibition. Wm McLauchlan, who had 
steam and hot water radiators and both 
tubs displayed, was sorely plagued at times 

before seen a

The greatcet horse race ot the season 
was the “ special” on Thursday at Moose- 
path between Little Rocket, Mary Mac,
Nellie Bly and Sir Richard. The last people who had
named wae nobin it from the Etait but the radiator and could not understand how it 
fight between Little Rocket and Nellie Bly workcd Re ai„0 avers that there were son e 
the first two heats wss a grand and excit- le who did not know what the bath 
iug one-a race to stir the blood and ‘цЬ8 were. 
make the pulses leap, to hold one in gome people nearly lost their heads „ in 
breathless eoepenae until the finish. Little (he geDeral excitement. One lady who 
Rocket won those heats and he came under >ttended the exhibition on a complimentary 
the wire with halt the length of his body to agaJ()n ,icket found herself in a dilemma 
spare in the third bnt Mary Mac had trot- ^ ewning. The piss was in tn envelope 
ted’witbout e break, while Rocket made a addregaed t0 the holder and in another 
skip and the judges gave the mare the heat. envelope wa, a letter to a friend. On her way 
It wu a close and a questionable .decision fQ Лв eahibition building the lady dropped 
an! of coarse did not give satisfaction to Rbat abe supposed wm the letter into a 
all present, but it proved lucky for Mary Cbarictte street box bnt discovered shortly 
Mac for she settled down end ^trotted two af,er tbat her pass had been posted instead 
great heats and beat the parly. The .last ol' (he ,etter The man at the gate how- 
hat wee a struggle for tff that was in the ejw recogn;zed her u the possessor of a 
horses and the three of them came down ftee йскв, and ,he entered the grounds
the stretch in the gathering darkness with wj(bout any trouble. Thy pas
the odds in favor of Mary Mac but CQTered next morning, 
so small that many ihonght Rockett would Tfce ^ terrible w„ ;B evidence, and 
beat her out, bnt he did not succeed snd Wedneaday evening a boy of about 
the greatest race ol the seuon was ended. „used those in the Art gallery

Special Blend had a perfect picnic with ' , d| b_ „ц*. bis embaressed
Clay»- and Sir William and Arclight and de medici or .. he
only bad to go in 2.24 to beat the party. tarmed it ,.д0 WOman without any clothes 
This he did easily in three straight heats „ „ ing. t0 lwim. The lady made 
There were between 1200 and 1500 pres- egort fo huüe the inquistive ohffd ont 
eut and everything went off to the credit o(tharoom Ьа1ье refused to be routed 
of the management end the track. ^ >d fondly upon knowing where she

hid her dothM and why they didn’t paint 
some water in the picture.

Avery intelligent looking elderly lady 
wu showing two little girls the wooden of 
the great fair one day, and when the party 
___ to the Art gallery, one of Jhe child
ren paused a moment before the Vw 
Medeei; with a look of horror upon her 
ha the lady drew the child roughly away

take, 
written themI

them inI wrote
Mr. Se.ibner nor you couli read them. It 
ie just as easy for me to write Tinct Vini 
Gillici as to write Brandy, or lo put Spiri
ts Frumenti inetead of Wbitkey, but the 
vender would have to find out from the 

what had been ordered. Thispatient
seemed to strike the inspector aa 
way of looking at the matter, and hereatter 
the prescriptions written in plain English 
will not be considered illegal.

pt. 7, May, infant daughter 

15, Sadie only child of Wllllim 

19, Christina, daughter 

Ю, ^Margaret, wife 'of James Be 

6. Harriet E., daughter of W. H.

daughter ol Join 

(ant son ol John and

programme was postponed until 
ing couli find out just where it was and 
what it wanted to do. To this end an ad
journment was made to last night.the ward 
delegatee to get together and formulate a 

in the meantime.

of the late Edited wltfr » Blue Pencil, 
announcement ie made that the 

Daily Telegraph hu been pnrehued by 
Messrs Thom»» Dunning end M. B. Ed
wards, but just what this mean, is not 
clearly undentood. The term» ot the 
purchase are not given. What ia under
stood, however, is that the new owner» 
have begun their work by editing down the 
staff and aeliry liât with a Urge eized bine 

J. V. Ellie, jr. becomes city

Tbe

age*. і, Loui*a Lome, 
і well, 18.
I,«William I., inf 
horal, 2 month*.
^Qaern^Co »7 N. B., Sept. 10*

1, George W. Sheehan, eon of John 
sheehan, 8 montbif x 
a Go., Sept. 9, <fetude, child ol 

і Magtie Dwyer, 12.,
8., Sepb 2. WilUe G., second eon 
?. and Mary SaUlran, 9. 
ck, York Goa Sept. 11, Lola Joyce. 
Г Claude aad Mary Campbell* 6

іI

pencil.
editor, end H. L. Spenrar retira bom 
the .toff, while George Till, who hu been 
in the composing room sina the Telegraph 
wu in intent else gas. Notice to quit 
wu also given the veteran James Anar- 

new. reporter, but hu ban 
It is rumortd there are to

1 [

3

s;son, tlm ship
аШИпгікег tjmnges at an early day.

A Fin. OKltas* ZlWWL 

Meurs. Edgecombe & Boat alwaja 
make a splendid carriage show 'aad 
manage to dispose of it too in a great pact 
before the exhibition clou. This тем a,» 
bean no exception and the firm can point, 
to more aala than ever. Their camagta

or
ж Flw.tr ot AppltoUlons.

4dd,almat fill machinery hall now 
jbatioa for apace next yeto” said 
Indent Harris Allan to Phoorms

__ ____ ; “Every thing hu gone along
with a hitch and it would not require $100 
to pot thia Motion in shape tor aiothar 
ahownext faff.”

a .. ■
\ ■withIf this

da

Ті m
UjOOANÿ' HtM _.i ----- ----------- ----

bold bad child to look it that ptetere who* ' •.«я

Mr. Cony■
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